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12 Jane Jarvis Way, Macquarie Links, NSW 2565

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Ash Singh

0403184896

https://realsearch.com.au/12-jane-jarvis-way-macquarie-links-nsw-2565
https://realsearch.com.au/ash-singh-real-estate-agent-from-prudential-real-estate-macquarie-fields-2


$1,050,000-$1,100,000

Discover luxury and tranquil living in the gated community of Macquarie Links, where this home awaits to welcome you

with its warm inviting ambiance and light filled spaces.Spread over three levels, the home features quality finishes

throughout, with a spacious living and dining room that opens up to the alfresco area, offering breathtaking views of the

lush scenery.The galley kitchen is a chef's delight, equipped with stone bench tops, stainless steel appliances, gas cooking,

and ample cupboard space, perfect for culinary enthusiasts and entertaining guests.The home boasts three bedrooms,

each with a built-in robe, while the master bedroom features a walk-in wardrobe and ensuite for added comfort and

luxury.Indulge in a bathroom experience exuding sleek design and elegant sophistication, where crisp lines meld

seamlessly with sophisticated fixtures, offering a timeless atmosphere. A powder room on the ground floor caters to

guests.This home also offers an internal laundry for added convenience, a dedicated home office for productivity, and a

storage room for ample organisation. With air conditioning throughout, you can enjoy comfort in any season. The double

garage offers secure parking and extra storage space, completing the package for this comfortable and practical

home.Residents of Macquarie Links enjoy access to a range of exclusive amenities including a golf course, clubhouse,

swimming pool, tennis courts, and more.  Property Features:    3 Good sized bedrooms with built-in wardrobe, and ensuite

to main  Grand sized living and dining room  Bathroom, with powder room on ground floor  Galley kitchen  Office  Storage

room  Internal laundry  Ducted air conditioning  Large alfresco area  Four car garage    Local amenities:   Public School:

4.4.6km  High School:5.0 km  Ingleburn Town Centre: 3.7km  Macquarie Links Golf Club: 0.8km  Bus Stop: 1.5km 

Ingleburn Train Station: 3.3km  M5 Access ramp: 2.9km   Inspect this property If you think this property may suit you, it's

easy to arrange an inspection.You can arrange an inspection time immediately by clicking the EMAIL AGENT button on

this page and following the prompts.If there is no scheduled OPEN HOUSE in the near future or if the available days and

times do not suit, you can simply phone our office on 02 9605 5333. A member of our sales team will then arrange a time

to conduct a personal inspection just for you. Disclaimer All information provided are deemed reliable but not

guaranteed. Prudential Real Estate believes all information to be correct but no guarantee, warranty or representation as

to the accuracy and completeness. Independent investigation of the property to determine suitability of the site is

advised.


